How Are You? in Arabic - formal

Other responses*

	تامّم

t’mam

perfect

- كويض

(If you are male)

quay-iss

- كويسة

(If you are female)

quay-yi-sah

OK

Start with the question:

كيف حالك؟

Kayfa Ha-loor-ka

Kayfa Ha-loor-kee

Be ready for and OK with any response

SHRUGS?

LOOKS AT YOU BLANKLY?

Try Sandwiching:

كيف حالك؟

كيف حالك؟

كيف حالك؟

HOW ARE YOU?

ANSWERS IN ENGLISH

Give options, cues and clues:

يخير

BI-KHAYR

WELL

and smile or give a thumbs up

REPEATS OR ANSWERS IN ARABIC

الحمد لله

al-hum-do lil-laa

thanks to God

*can be followed by:

الحمد لله

al-hum-do lil-laa

thanks to God